
Flightstick Pro 1.2.9 InstallationFlightstick Pro 1.2.9 Installation
This installation will perform the following functions:This installation will perform the following functions:

• Place the “Flighstick Pro” control panel in the “Control Panels” folder of your “System Folder”.• Place the “Flighstick Pro” control panel in the “Control Panels” folder of your “System Folder”.

• Place the “Flightstick Pro Prefs” file in the “Preferences” folder of your “System Folder”.• Place the “Flightstick Pro Prefs” file in the “Preferences” folder of your “System Folder”.

• Place a folder named “Flightstick Pro 1.2.9” on your hard drive which contains additional files • Place a folder named “Flightstick Pro 1.2.9” on your hard drive which contains additional files 
selected for installation such as our electronic manual.selected for installation such as our electronic manual.

Note: If you have a PowerBook model 160, 165, 165c, 180, or 180c you will need to click on the Note: If you have a PowerBook model 160, 165, 165c, 180, or 180c you will need to click on the 
CUSTOMIZE button and read the instructions.CUSTOMIZE button and read the instructions.

Note: If you have Microsoft Flight Simulator 4.0 or 4.0a you will need to click on the CUSTOMIZE buttonNote: If you have Microsoft Flight Simulator 4.0 or 4.0a you will need to click on the CUSTOMIZE button
and read the on-screen instructions.and read the on-screen instructions.

Click the CUSTOMIZE button to select a custom installation.Click the CUSTOMIZE button to select a custom installation.

This Installer will automatically select the hard drive that you started your computer with for the This Installer will automatically select the hard drive that you started your computer with for the 
installation of thie software, if you with to install to another volume use the DRIVE button to select the installation of thie software, if you with to install to another volume use the DRIVE button to select the 
volume where you would like to install this software.volume where you would like to install this software.

Click the INSTALL button to begin the installation.Click the INSTALL button to begin the installation.

Note: Some virus-protection programs (GateKeeper, SAM, Virex, etc.) may warn you about some of the Note: Some virus-protection programs (GateKeeper, SAM, Virex, etc.) may warn you about some of the 
operations performed by the installer. This is normal. You should always give the installer permission tooperations performed by the installer. This is normal. You should always give the installer permission to
perform the requested operation. You may find it easier to disable any virus-protection programs perform the requested operation. You may find it easier to disable any virus-protection programs 
before running the installer.before running the installer.


